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to
Mb tore health. ' 
MB - and Sundi

reil 3 in

ÜPtïgl, 3$2E
Prescifltlons promt

j in». 6.>i«

/ y and carry a tu 
of everything usually f 

' a Ftrst-Olass Drug 8t< 
stock « Sundries, To 
tides, Rubber Goods a 
room Supplies. We will 
best to serve you right

Doyle’s Drug 8

DOLAN, THE DRU<
Phone 188
Prescriptions, Toilet . 
French Ivory Goods, Ca 
gars, Cameras and S 
Thermos Bottles and 
Kite, Cough Mediclm 
Chamois Vests.

Dolan’s Drug St

352 Fi

252
>1

■

When You 
Buy Dings From

the “Nyal” Sto 
are getting the benefi 
international service 

d Special Fi 
a full line of ! 

and Toilet Articles ai 
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drug

Drugs an 
We carry i

We are Head.
- quarters for Fruits

both wholesale : 
tail. We handle all k 
Domestic and Tropica

• ducts. You will find hei
assortment of the best 
in the market. Telephoi

' ordbrs and we will del
any part of the city.

T. Quattro*
818• -i

We Handle all 
Kinds of Finit

You will always 
our store everything 
Fruit line fresh. We I 
home-grown and foreign 
Our knowledge of thd 
Business assures you tn 
of service. Try us out. 1

8. Domed

Our Experience in 
the Hardware Trade

in Belleville prt 
US that good goods a 
cheapest in the long rui 
thing in the Hardwai 
Coming from our store 
a guarantee with it. Bi| 
Vf all ^|nds of Shelf and 
Hardware:

t. W. Wa

A Word to Hard war*
Just consult us 1 

Prices, and you will 
Mil you a line of Shei 
Heavy Hardware that wil 
your money at home. 1 
stock of 'Paints. Suppli 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware i

see

267

If in Need of 
Hardware or Anythin

in the line, yo 
and the _ best 
Bjlleville at

assortme 
our store, 

stock of Stoves, Tinwari 
■ 5ï?B*ware* Cheese Factor: 
Plies, Farm and Garden 
Plumbing and Heating, 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith Hardw
814

:

■<?■
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CORBY BUILDING ACQUIRED
BY INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION

Northern Ball Will he Used as fleadooarters -E Bx- ^ w.n. ponton, cma 
oi Charier oi Commerce- Purchase SS

Price Approximately $25,600.
■ Potti, Rt. Ex. Comp. J. O. R. Me 

Curdy and Ex. Comp. Chesher, 
will attend Grand Chapter meet
ing which opens tonight in To
ronto.

X

. LATE El. DeSflANEw

Life is Give and 
Take Proposition

Picked Up 
Around Town

'■ X I

AU that was mortal of the late 
Police Officer Edgar WHson De- 
Shane was laid to root yesterday af
ternoon In BeUeviUe cemetery, The _____________________
funeral was attended by cltlsens of He mast not do such things as 
every class who paid their tribute would disturb the peace and quiet 
to an esteemed citizen and faithful ot his neighborhood. He must re- 
officer. The Rev, W. ElUott, of the member that he owes a duty to his 
Tabernacle Methqdist Church made community, 
a very feeling reference to the life 
and noble character of the deceased.
The- bearers • were Police fiergt. F. rt*ht to spend his money where he 
J. Naphln, Ex-Police Constable P. Pleases; that no'one can stop him if 
Donovan, Ex-Police Constable Ellis he wants to buy his groceries, -his 
and Messr% H.=A~ Morgan, j. g. clothes and his furniture in some'

city miles away from where he 
Among the floral offerings to the earns the money ^to pay for them .4 

memory of the deceased were. He 18 right. There is no law .to:
Cross, from his wife. ' prevent him ■ frdm doing
Cross, “Our Comrade”, The Chief 

Constable, fleçgeahta and men of the 
Police Force.

Gates Ajar, Mrs. John Green, abd 
famUy, Picton

Cross, Mr^ and Mrs. M. D. Denton 
Spray, W. H. Bottom and Son 
SHaaf, Mabel MeCutcheon 
Sheaf, Mrs. Mafir DeSRane 
Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Oran De- 

Shane and famUy, Tçgonto 
Wreath, Belleville Poultry Asso.
Spray, Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm, Styles.
Sheaf, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ling.
Spray," Mr. and. Mrs. R. c. Arnett 
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Assel- 

stlne. . ,
Spray, Mr. and Mrs." H. DeShane 
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. P. Donovan 
Spray, Mr. P. MoGonUell 
Spray, B. D. O’Flynn '
Spfay, Miss Eva Palmateer 
Spray, Mr. and, Mrs. W. ..

Thomson.
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reid

-----------».------------------- -

Continued from page 8T

Not Question of Right,
A man may say that he has the

/One at the most important local 
real estate transactions for some 
time past Was concluded- yesterday 
when the Belleville Industrial Cor
poration acquired the Corby Build
ing on Front Street adjoining the 
City Hall. The deal was completed 
With the Intention of this
building the permanent home of 
the Chamber of Commerce and this 
organization will take possession of 
the new quarters'as soon hs the ne
cessary arrangements can be satis
factorily made to care for ttie vari- 
uni parties affected. The price jma* 
approximately 126,006, 1 >

The Chamber of Commerce will 
occupy the northern half of the 
building where, with a few altéra
tions, the organization will be able 
to put Into practical operation 
of the plans that, it has in prospect 
for making Its-headquarters a civic" 
centre. 1

Thohe who are familiar with the 
Corby Building will recall that it is 
of the most modern type of con
struction and is most substantially 

.and artistically finished. In, this 
rtespect it will admirably measure np 
to the standard of^the Chamber of 
Commerce and bq a fitting home for 
this rapidly growing/ organization.

The directors have been very de
sirous of Securing quarters that 
would be in keeptjig with the im
portance of tthe Chamber and they
«e very much gratified that the In- „ „ _ ,
dustrial Corporation has been sue- Mr‘ T* ®* wl,son’ ,ormer.
eessful in securing this splendid —erintendent of the Hastings Co.
building for the use -of the Chamber 1 HoUte of Refnge’ who leTt here

Aside ffoin the fine type of archi- some mo,tths ag0 t0 realde in 8°“-
tecture represented in the Corby the‘n Caltfornia* has had tho hon-
Building, its location, is ideal for or tube appointed superintendent
the work of the Chamber of Com- 01 parks for " the. clty of Colton,
merce. It adjoins the City Hall where made h,a home. The
and Market Square and is In thé clty 18 carryIng out aP ambitious
very heart of the business-section of park 8dheme' not only with the
the city and easy of access to-every accU8tome<1 trees, shrubbery,
one. It is proposed to set aside a grase *Iota and flower beds, but
large room where meetings of ' all with a wa£lng pocl for children
kinds can be held. The quarters and baths and dimming pdols
will be open to the public fit* > their ,or adult®> baseball diamond, ten-
convenience and- use and the Sfce- 9ls court8 and croquet grounds,
rettery and office staff .will be in at- A repllca of this park in minia-
tendance every day. , ture, is the feature ôf. ail exhibit

The Chamber will have Papers, the 0014011 Ghamber 01 Corn-
books and Zordaon fiWtha^wiH T™ at th,e great Oraitge. Bxhibi- 
be of interest to many business peo- 41<m ln prog**8 at 
Pie who will be tree to use thTquar- ^ * ,D
ters whenever they desire. The rural C?arge ot tbe 6xhlblt’ pa8Blng
visitors to the city will also be made and ghr,nag iBtormation
welcome and the latch-string will be 4° Jl8,40r8" fa^ Bernardino
off the outside to all who are inter- Da,ly ®Un apeaks,ln a m08t co™-
estedxin the work Of improving the PlIm6ntary way 0,4110 exhlblt’ in
business and social life of Belle- the <;°ur8e °1*» half column de-
vllle >nd the outlying districts. oaription.

sup-
Cook and A. S, Large. , «

Women who know bargains are visiting us ^very 
minute. We are offering for your selection This Week 
Only, our entire stock of High Class Button Shoes, con- 

: sisting of such leading brands as: J. & T, Bell, Queen 
Quality and G, & S. Brooklyn, reg. $6.50 to $8.00 at 
price, $3.25.

Also incomplet^ lines of Satin Pumps in White 
Black, Yellow, Pink, Blue land Red, reg. $4.00 to $?,5.00 
clearing* at $3.25.

so, unless 
it is the law of self-preservation. 
The man who has the right to send 
his money away to. some distant 
city instead ot spending it at home, 
also has the right to send-his chil
dren to that city to be educated In 
the schools, which his money helps’ 
to support, but he don’t exercise 
that right. He:sends his children to; 
the local schools, the maintenance 
of which Is made possible by the 
men who spend their money at 
home.

Life in any community today is 
a give-and-take proposition. A 
can not take everything and give 
nothing and get away with it lor any 
great length of time. He can not- 
take his- living from a community 
and give nothing back to help the 
other fellow make a living. It he 
cuts off the other fellow’s living, 
he Is bound eventually to cut off his 
own, for unless the other fellow has 
money to buy his -labor or his goods 
he cannot make a living himself.

You may say that what you buy 
doesn’t amount to much 
money that you send away to the 
mail order houses in other, cities 
can not have any great effect 
the general business conditions In 
your town. Maybe it doesn’t amount 
to much and maybe it won’t have 
any great effect upon the communi
ty’s prosperity in itself, but what 
will be the result if every person in 
the community, or half of .them, of 
a tenth of them, take the 
view of the matter. Your business, n 
in itself, may not amount to much, 
but taken together with the busi
ness ot a hundred others in the com
munity, it aipoui},tp to a great deal.
It amounts t $e tRp difference be
tween a prosperous community and 
a "dead” one. It amounts to the 
difference, in the end, between good 
times and bad times for yourself 
and your, own family. ' If you lived 
oja^a desert isle, it would make no 
difference where
money, because it would make no 
difference whether you had 
money at all or not. But you are not 
living upon a desert isle. You are 
living in a modern community. To 
do everything possible to build up 
that community is not only a duty 
which you owe to the community, 
but—more important still—it is a 
duty which yoh owe to yourself.

. 4 . Taxes Will Increase 
You have children to

f

one

i

$
some

Vermilyea & Sen; man
V

San
STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

264 Front Stifoet- Phone 187

FOR 
SA LEOttawa, in honor of the 90th an- Miss Emma Lynn, Queensboro, re- 

niversary of the founding of the turned home Saturday after spend- 
College at Toronto. Simultaneous- ing two weeks with Miss May Kerr, 
iy other associations of the college Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Wager and 

holding dinners South infant daughter spent a recent Sun- 
Africaj London, Eng., Mexico City, day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Da- 
from Halifax to Vancouver, and in vtd, Northport. 
different paris of tbe United Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck and Miss 
States. Mr. Robert Gill, the presi- Helen Peck spent Wednesday even- 
dent, occupied the chair. The ing at J. M. Kerr’s.

-nor were Lt.-Col. W. 
oriBelleville, a mem- 
-oard of governors and 
Young of TrtHRy -Col- 
to, who came espe- 
iresent the parent as

sociation at the dinner. W. B,
Northrop, K.C., was also a guest.

ed once after he reached her. The 
doctor was sent for' and a couple of 
neighbors who Were there did all 
they could to try to restore her but 
their

and theA

Obituary
upon

efforts wgr» all in vain. When 
the doctor came he said tbe life 
extinct when her Asad touched the 
chair. .... ,

Mr. Wallace was a good, friend 
and a neighbor who could he de
pended upon to help in an> ^case of 
need. She was also oné who always 
looked on the brighter side of life

ROY L. WANNAMAKER was
Roy L. Wannamaker passed away 

this fcomlng at the home of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Ira E. Kerr, 328 
Foster Ave at the age of 19 
and 7 months. He was taken 111 a 
week ago with infiuensa and bron
chial trouble, which became compll- 
-SÎ56 "iW1"’-’.

were

Houses and Buiiding 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City _

Satisfactory Ternys 
Arranged

years
?same

Ij--* —»<• ’
'lit-; Miss Genevieve Thompson visited 

her aunt, Mrs. Manson Howe.
Mrs: Chas. Peck and Mrs. A-Peck 

and Mr. and Mrit-_QJtten Badgley, 
spent Thursday with Mr. Borland 
Graves and family.

No school the first of the week 
hwing to the storm.

Miss Ilia Martin spent the week 
end with her parents at Picton.

Mrs. A. Peck took dinner at J. M. 
Kerr’s on Thursday.

Sorry -to report Mrs. Sidney Fox 
and Winnifred on the sick list.

There was a bee drawing coal for 
the Elmwood cheese factory on Fri
day.

!
H “ . . a. 3 . v >> i i h

Oi:;.iSaht 
his

Mi

ll . V ", , -fèi |H...
iX"ij.i'tyx.u- ta. :

’ V VIS. . .•*€ 1 . /IX v -1
B;s.n hi «s g at o % is \ x v » 

31 T-., i.
8;

1 v rir
«I T" Tw' Ly06]8: I forty years ago 'she marVied Abra-
Miss Maiy E Wannamaker and Miss ,ham Wallace who> wlth a tam„

Richard and Sarah at home, John,
Mrs. Richard Fleming and Mrs.
Alex Fleming, all _of Crookston and 
all within a feig miles of home. She

Hugh Ferguson, a well-known ^ bro4bers
dtodndlastfeveninRaÈitWhï C°ndUCt0r; of Crookston, John, ot^Twee^Mrs The toIlowinS clipping from an 

Mni If 1 f & hlS h°me ,at Ann Townsend, of Halloway and Aberdeen (Scotland) paper relates 
strokeWw^s J,66"» °,a Mrs. Thos. Tummons, of Ivanhoe t0 Mr' willlam Scatterty, who be-

' 0ct 7thHigs.M ° at Murval® and to these we extend our deepest tore g<>ing overseas was employed
^ets intte service of thfoT T, Sympa4by at 4bl8 Sever», bLu- b>' ». J. A.iMcFee of this city: 
tr , * 0 -f ^lful floral wreaths wfere laid- on the Mr* Sc\terty, 18 St. Mary’s
Feriniann 0n 0 6 ,* 6 Osvid casket from sympathizing friends. Place, Aberdeen, met with a serions

. D’. W 8 a “6®ber of the The funeral service was held in motor accident on Friday. While pro

rit;- Ir“^frLptistec^rch He' haT^vet £**** ™ W «üddy and wet, and the motor hi- Mr!and £s. Ktog tre visiting
tive X in Svilie £ le^ ™ Wbi4° «kidded. Mr. -Scatter^ was with Mr.lnd Mm. Chas. Fox.

his widow cemetery" thrown violently to the ground. There are a number of "flu” cases
•£:. A - v ‘ 6b6_ diUgbtey' „ .-----  -e’w*.--------- He sustained a severe fracture ot in this locality.
f(^» Frodkeof McL^d** Atoartfl ind O «f f - the Bhoulder bonea and ^kfigure- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cléments spent

at homA ' 01m SOltIP VolUntPPT ment of the face- He was attended Sunday ftt Mf. Geo. Bell’s,
hrnthè/and ■ UIUUlVU to in a chemist’e shop near by, and Mr. T. Bell, of Belleville,"took tea
brother and .three sisters. WnisCfiC lâ 64 preaont lald up" at Mf, J. A. Lott’, on Sunday night.

In(II 5vo WW dlllvU r**1 - .f* 'A. A little gh-1 has come to stay at
' Mr. Kenneth Faul’s.

Mr. Melville Anderson took 
dinner at Mr.. Ernest Lott’s one day 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Vanallen, of 
FoxBoro, spent^Sunday at Mr. Mac. 
"McClarehs^ "

A little daughter has come to 
gladden the home'hof Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmot Rose.

Mr. R. Spéncer is very ill.

Motor Cycle Accident 
in Holbnrn Street

you sent your WHELAN & YEOMANSthe Oak Hills cemetery in the fam
ily bu-.'ring ground. any

Former Belleville Resident Had 
Shoulder Fractured.

HUGH FERGUSON

29 Bridge Street
Mr. Rallison and family have 

moved to their home at the cheese 
factory. - t.

The funeral of \ttje jate j0Beph 
Covert was held at thé home of his 
daughter, Mrs. L. Williams, on Sat
urday. Interment in Big Island 

burying ground. -
Help to. Insure Prosperityeducate.

You want your community to have, 
good schools so that your children 
may have the same advantage that 
the children in the big city have. If 
you live on a farm, you need good 
rpads over which to haul your-pro-, 
ducts to market. You may say that 
you pay ÿour share -tsf the taxes out 
of which the school-houses are 
built and the roads constructed.
Maybe you do pay your share, in 
proportion to the value of your •«
world’s goods, but where is the x
other fellow to get the money . to \ BELLEVILLE'BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT, MGR.
pay his share of the taxes if, after J CL ... .. ",
you pay your _ taxes» you send the ’ ohannonville open Mondays and I hursdays.
remainder of your money to some * Foxboro open Tuesdays aud Fridays
other community to help build their ^ RednersviUe open Wednesdays

i Canada enters
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It
opportunity to de 
help to insure continued prosperity—by SAVING. 
Start to-day and save. Open an account with this 
Bank. Interest paid at current rates.

upon a new era—an era of
is her

v < ?< ] < — ander y Canadian'can

The Standard Bank of Canada
AIRLAND BENN

. Or land Bonn, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bènn, 66 
South George St. died" this morning.

E *

DEATHSFor “Flu" Cases — Three or Four 
Workers Needed schools and construct their roads. 

The merchants of any community 
pay a very considerable part- of the 
taxes collected in that community. 
Go to the tax books and you will 
find this to_be the case. When the 
business of the merchant falls off

V
Mr. P. J\ Brockel, who is in 

charge of the ‘“flu” relief work in 
Belleviller has issued a call for three 
or four volunteer nurses. A few 
calls for assistance have come in. Al
so required are old cotton and cloths 
for nursing pneumonia patients “and 
making poultices and pneumonia 
jackets. r\

While the “flu” crest may have
much

MJLKEL—In Toronto, February 13th 
1920, Stuart, only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. G. Mikel, (nee 
Evelyn Ireland), age one year 
and five months, Interment In 
jttockdale cemetery. Much 
sympathy is. extended to the 
bereaved parents. «a

Draw on Your Customers
through* the Merchants B*nk. With 
Branches in all parts of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 

I to present Drafts promptly, have them 
r- accepted, and collect payment, with the 

least possible trouble and cost to you.
The Manager will be glad to fake up this 

matter with you.

MRS. A. WALLACE

With startling suddenness the 
angel of death entered the. home of 
Mr. Abraham Wallace of the ninth 
concession of Huntingdon township 
on Sunday, Feb. 8th, 1920 
claimed for its victim the beloved 
wife and mother.

Mrs. Wallace had been ailing for . . . ..
several months but had always been *b . reached, there is still

sickness and quite a number 
very 111.

and he carries smaller stocks and 
has lehs money ln the bank, he pays ’ 
a smaller taxes, and "as the amount 

Commissioner Lamb, of the Salva- he "pays in ' taxes decreases, the 1 
tion Army, has just returned from amount you pay must tocreibe if the 
England. He forsees a big emigre- schools are to be maintained and 
tion shortly of agricultural workers, the roads kept up. It may be a man’s 
"He states that Canada should he own business If he wants to send 
very careful not to erect artificial his money to help build up the big 
barriers against them. He says that cities where the mail order houses 
Canada should not miss her oppor-. .flourish, but it’s poor business for 
tunlty of obtaining the best possible himself as well as for everybody 
class of Immigrants from the British else In the community in which he 
Isles, the population of the British lives.
Isles is overflowing. IT"Canada"" is to 
get her share of the type of immi
grants that is wanted here seme ot 
the barriers, which now stand in

way, wHl have to be lowered." .... r ■
More' Women "Leaving.

and

WOODLEY—In Belleville, Feb. 24, 
Augusta l Woodley, widow of 
the fate James Woodley in her 
7Çth year.

FERGUSON — In Belleville, on 
Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1920, Hugh 
Ferguson.

areable to be âronnd the house and 
during the summer and early fall 
was much better. But,a little later 
she grew; worse and recommenced 
medical treatment. The first cause 
of her illness had been the after 
effects of the "fht” but later drdpey 
developed. On the Tuesday previous 
to her death she had visited the 
doctor in Tweed for medical ser
vice but the medicine did not seem 
to help her as formerly. On Sunday 
she seemed betten than she' had for 
some time and had eaten tfor her)

• suite a hearty dinner. After dldner 
she rested awhile and read tlie 
paper. Soon after she- sat down by 
the window and seemed apparently 
to be watching some person on the 
road but Mr. Wallace noticed her

II

to**

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Koad Office : Monti—aL OF ÇANÀDA Established 1064

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety Depoeft Boxes tp Rent.

IPersonals' -a '/m LATE DELORIMER KISER

-The body of the late Delorlmer 
Kiser arrived in the city on Satur
day and was deposited in Belle- 
ville cemetery vault.

Mr. and Mrs. j. R. Harry and 
family, Sidney, were recent guests 
of Mr. an^Mrs. Thos. Mikel, North 
Lakeside. ./< -

_**. D. McFAD^EN, Manage:

A Pill That Is Prized .—There have 
have been many pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention", hut none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor an 

“The chief features of the new Paraélee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide- 
emigration movement will be In- spread use 'ot them has attested 
creased numbers 6f women. Among their great value, and they need no 
the younger men, a greater proper-' further advertisement than this, 
tioh than formerly of those who 
(before the war) had been following 
sedentary occupations will come.
The fact that .tfye latter

■
thei

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Timetable Effect ve June 4th, l»ie

READ UP 
Train

Mr. Raymond and Mise Bids 
Mikel spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Mikel, North Lake
side.

READ DOWN 
Train Train Train

7*6
LATE ISAAC B. WARNER. TrainTrain

87 STATIONS 20 82
•8.45a.m. «10.00p.m. ■ Lv Montreal ar»6.20p.m.»8.00a.m
9,60a.m. 10.3.0p.m.fl.00p.m. Lv Ottawaar 6.16p.m. 7,46a.m.tlO.OCp m 
128p.m. 3.61a.m. t.lOp.ikLv Be'lletiUeLvl2.|6p.m. 2.08a.m. 6.30P »
6.16p.m. 7.40a.m. 9.80p,n>. ar. To- onto Lv 8.60h.m. 10.30p.m. 1.30pm

12.16a.m. 1.20p.m. 6.60a.m. ar . De roll Lv 12.?6a.m. 2.20p.m. ----- '
7.65a.m. 9,06p.m. 3.00p.m. ar Ch ago Lv 6.40p.m. —--------------------

•Daily; tDaily except Sunday

8819 21

The funeral of the late Isaac B. 
Warner took place "today from the 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards from Des- residence of his sister, Mrs. Bell, 
eronto were (a the city today anlj William Street, the Rev. W. Elliott

head falling and went to her to were the guests sot Miss Elisa 
l «I®® her head. But she only breath- Wright, 79 Pinnacle street.

.

Having firmli established them
selves in public esteem, they now 
rank without a peer in the list of 
standard vegetable preparations.

officiating. The body was taken by 
G.T.R. to Napanee for burial. 8. 9" rows, City Passenger Agent.came
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On
Drags, Books 
aad Stotioaery

Our Drug Dep) 
Is fully Stocked with a 
100% Pure Drugs, an] 
line of all Proprietary 
cinee. Our Book and Stj 
is complete ln all

Geea’s Drag 8
286 B
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